BOOKING FORM CONGRESSES

WORLD HOSPITAL CONGRESS IHF
2ND TILL 5TH NOVEMBER 2020
Please return to cci-sants@abbahoteles.com - Mrs. Coral Subils

CONTACT DETAILS
Title
First Name
Last Name
Company / Affiliation
Vat Number
Invoice Address 1
Invoice Address 2
ZIP, City, State
Country
Email
Phone
Mobile
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ROOM CATEGORY
I would like to make the following reservation (rates per room and night):
Arrival:

Departure:

Room Category

Occupancy
 Single (€ 116,50€)

Standard Room

 Double (€ 133€)

10% VAT and breakfast buffet included in the room rate. City tax is 1,21€ per person & night not
included.

TOTAL ACCOMMODATION COSTS
______________
No. of nights

x

€ _______________ =

€

Costs per night

Total costs

CANCELLATION TERMS
The reservation can only be confirmed with a valid credit card number and expiry
date.
All cancellations should be made in writing via email to cci-sants@abbahoteles.com


The reservation can be cancelled without charges until the 72hrs before the
arrival.



From this moment, cancellations will have the 100% charges of the total stay.



No-shows or early departures will incur cancellation charges equal to the entire
stay.
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The hotel keeps the right to charge this amount on your credit card.

TERMS & CONDITIONS


Bookings will be made upon availability.



Please use one booking form per delegate.



By sending this booking form, the hotel cannot guarantee availability in case
that all the allotment reserved for this event has been booked by other
attendees. In that case reservations will be made on space availability basis.

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION
I have read the cancellation terms and terms and conditions. I accept them with my
signature below.
I understand that the hotel needs my credit card details to hold my booking reservation.
However, it will not be charged prior to the arrival date and the full payment will be
made upon check-out. Any refunds for cancelled nights are subject to the above
mentioned cancellation terms.

Credit Card



MasterCard

Name on Card
Card Number
Expiration date
Date
Signature
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Visa

 AMEX

